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City Received 
•5,625.88 In 
Sales Taxes

The City of Winters received 
$5,625.88 from the State Comptroller 
for the period ending August 29. the 

» amount collected through the one-cent 
city sales tax during the previous 
month.

The State charges a 2 percent 
service fee for collecting the sales tax 
for cities.

Miss Williams
VotedFFA
Sweetheart
Susan Williams, a junior student in 

Winters High School, was elected 
“FFA Sweetheart” by members of the 
Winters Future Farmers chapter 
Monday night.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Ray Williams, and will compete 
in the Big Country FFA District 
contests later in the school year.

FFA Queens elected Monday night 
were Dana Davis, a senior, daughter of 
Mrs. Joan Howard; and Cindy Seals, 
also a senior, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Seals.

Livestock Assn. 
Directors To 
Meet Monday

Directors of the Winters Livestock 
Association will met-t in the school 
vo-ag building Monda>. September 29, 
at 7:30 p.m.

In addition to other business, the 
directors will discuss the membership 
drive, now underway.

PP&K Competition 
For Youngsters Set

Registrations for the area's 15th 
annual Punt, Pass & Kick competition 
for youngsters 8 through 13 years of 
age will remain open through October 
3, Dale Whitecotton, of Dale’s Ford 
Sales, said this week.

Phis year’s PP&K contests are being 
co-sponsored by Dale's Ford Sales and 
the Winters Jaycees. Competition will 
be held on Blizzard Field Saturday, 
October 4.

STREET WORK—Machinery begins prepar 
ing the surface of unpaved streets to receive 
the coats of primer and asphalt, in the current 
project to pave many of Winters’ streets. The

contractors, Reece Albert, Inc., of San Angelo, 
moved into Winters last week to begin the 
project, which has seen several postponements 
during many months.

Street Paving Started
Machinery was moved in to Winters 

last week, and work is in progress on 
the current street paving project.

Many blocks of city streets will be 
paved during this project, with

flnancing through an assessment plan. 
Property owners will be responsible 
for paying the cost of the paving, and 
will be assessed. Some property 
owners will pay cash for the work on

streets adjacent to their property, 
while others will have an opportunity 
to pay by installment.

Reece Albert Contractors of San 
Angelo has the contract for the work.

L i o n s  C lu b  I s  ^ '^ Service C lu b 99

The public’s image of the Winters 
Lions Club varies. To some, perhaps, 
the organization is only a weekly “meet 
and eat” club. Others picture the 
membership as door-to-door salesmen 
of mops and brooms and Halloween 
candy.

But to many of the community, the 
Winters Lions Club stands for
assistance in many ways. To these 
many, the Lions are a group of men to 
whom they can turn when there is 
need—no matter what kind of 
need—and get help.

A review of the financial picture of 
the Winters Lions Club indicates that 
the second image is the most true, and 
the total monies spent for service to 
individuals and groups in the commun
ity underlines this description.

During the organization year just 
past—ending June 30, 1975, the 
Winters Lions Club made a proHt of 
$1919.72 from various fund-raising 
projects. For the same club year, the 
Winters Lions Club paid out $1829.36 
for service and assistance to others. 
Even in an inflationary era, when 
money is worth only a fraction of what 
it was worth a few short years, this 
amount spent on service to a 
community is not insignificant. The 
impact was felt mostly by those who 
have received—and voiced apprecia
tion for—the assistance offered.

The several projects sponsored by 
the Winters Lions Club during the past 
year include a golf tournament, candy 
sales, turkey shoot, chili supper. Miss 
Winters contest, mop and broom sales.

and a hamburger supper. The club 
made an after-expenses profit of 
$1919.72.

The “service to others" list is much 
longer, and the amounts spent have 
meant much to the recipients: Winters 
Public ybrary, $120; WT Rehab 
Center, $216; Crippled Children’s 
Camp, $449; Texas Lions Eye Bank, 
$55.80; Winters School, supplies for 
needy, $50; glasses for children $59; 
World CARE, $46; assistance to two 
individuals, $41; purchase of High 
School National Honor Society pins, 
$42.50; Christmas dinner for senior 
citizens. $125; purchase of gas range 
for Community Center, $199.95; Boy 
Scouts, $88.90; Little League basket
ball, $97.01; contribution for Winters’ 
85th anniversary, $239.20.

B lizzards Host E ldorado E agles

GOLF WINNERS—Pictured are moat of the 
trophy winners in the fourth annual Winters 
Lions Gub golf tournament, held at the Winters 
Country Club course Saturday. Left to right, 
front row, are Jerry Wilson, San Angelo, 
"Ooopa” trophy; John McAdoo, Winters, 2nd 
place scratch; Davis Edwaixls, San Angelo, 3rd 
place scratch; and Kirke McKenzie, president of

the Winters lions Club, who accepted the 
trophy on behalf of the winning Winters team. 
B a^  row, Jiggs Nichola, Winters, 3rd place 
handicap; James Hall. San Angelo, 1st place 
handicap; R. D. Travis, Ballinger, accepting the 
trophy for Alvin Holbrook of Ballinger, 1st place 
scratch; Dub Davis, Winters, 2nd place 
handicap.

In their last game before entering 
the District 6-AA football war. the 
Winters Blizzards Friday night will 
host the Eldorado Eagles. Kickoff at 8 
p.m.

Ranks of the Blizzards were whittled 
to 16 players during the game with 
Coleman last Friday night at Coleman, 
but Coach Jimmy Stubblefield feels 
that injuries sustained in that game 
will be healed by Friday night, and the 
squad will return to former strength. 
Some players have been brought up 
from the Junior Varsity to build the 
size of the club.

The Blizzards now have a 1-2 record 
for the pre-conference season, losing to 
Gyde, beating Merkel, and then falling 
to Coleman.

The Eldorado Elagles have played 
two games, losing 61-8 to Ozona, and 
48-6 to Iraan.

Probable Blizzard starters for 
Friday night’s game will be:

OFFENSE
QB: Marvin Moore, Jeff Russell.
FB: Tye Rougaa
HB: Jimmy Chapman, F. McNeill.
TE: Mike Helm.
T: Phil Colburn, Jerry Willis.
G: Doug Rogers, Darrell Kurts.
C: Jack Fairey.
SE: Doug Williams.

DEFENSE
E; JoiMS. K. McNeill.
T : Colbum. Jeff Buxkemper.
NG: Jimmy Chapman.
LB: Fairey, W e ^ y  Muakk.
CB: Russell. Rougaa.
S: Moore, Williams or Kurts.

Rural Water 
Bids Dec. 1

A call for bids for construction of the 
first phase of the distribution system 
for North Runnels Water Supply Corp. 
probably will made about December 1, 
LaDell Davis, recently named manager 
of the non-profit corporation, said 
Tuesday.

Girls Scouts Will 
Sponsor “Harvest 
Carnival” Saturday

Troop Leaders and mothers of girls in 
Junior Girl Scout Troops 234 and 235 
will sponsor a “Harvest Carnival" at the 
Scout Hut, Saturday, September 27, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Proceeds from the carnival will 
benefit all Girl Scouts.

Fifteen booths have been planned, 
including haunted house, tire bounce, 
ring toss, ten pins, billboard, marriage 
booth, bean bag toss, numbers game, 
and many others.

Winters Team 
Won Lions Golf 
Tourney

For the fourth consecutive year, the 
team from Winters won the trophy in 
the fourth annual Winters Lions Club 
Golf Tournament, held at the Winters 
Country Club Saturday. The tourna
ment had been postponed from the 
previous Saturday becasue of rain.

Thirty-one players were entered in 
the tournament, from Winters, Ballin
ger and San Angelo.

The $7 per player entry fee will be 
used by the Winters Lions Club for the 
several service projects the organiza
tion sponsors.

Kirke McKenzie, president of the 
local Lions Club, accepted the team 
trophy for the club.

In a talk to the Winters Lions Club 
Tuesday noon, Davis said engineeoi' 
plans are about completed, and plans at' 
this time are for issuance of a call for 
bids as early as the first of December.

This will be for the first phase of the 
project, originally called Phases 1 and 
2. Work on getting loans and grants for 
the second half of the project will begin 
once construction on the first phase 
begins.

Davis said landowners in the area to 
be covered by Phase 1 still are signing 
up. He said there have been close to 
500 requesting to sign up, but that 
about 400 outlets will be available for 
the project. There are some areas of 
the county which cannot be reached by 
the pipeline because of the distance 
between outlets, he said.

Davis said it will cost about $4600 
per meter for the system.

The new manager of the non-profit 
corporation, who had been president of 
the board, said an office will be opened 
in Winters within the next few days.

Armed Service 
Tests To Be Given 
At School Tuesday

Mrs. Lee Harrison, guidance coun 
selor at Winters High School has 
announced that junior and senior 
students will have an opportunity to 
take the Armed Services Vocational 
Aptitude Batter>- Tuesday, September 
30. There will be no charge for the two 
and one-half hour test.

The test will be administered by U. S. 
Army personnel, but there will be no 
recruiting activity, nor does the test 
have anything to do with military 
obligation, Mrs. Harrison said.

An aptitude test of this type is 
beneficial in deciding career areas as it 
indicates the probability of success in 
one or more occupational fields, Mrs. 
Harrison said. The five aptitude area.s 
to be tested are: electronics, general 
mechanical, motor mechanical, clerical 
administrative and general technical.

THE FIRE PLUG—Several days 
ago. someone knocked over the 
fireplug at the «nuer of Lamar and 
South Arlington. Before CHy Water 
Department employees could put it 
back, someone picked it up. A  picture 
of the empty sp» »><ere the f in  plug

was supposed to be was pubUahed fai 
last week’s Enterprise. Friday meni* 
ing. Jim Hamner, superintendent el 
the Water Department, found tfae 
missing plug-wfaoevec bad borrowed R 
had returned it and left It in the n e e  ' 
behind the City HalL End of story. • i;

■
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The Winters Enterprise
_____________RICHARD C. THOMAS. PubUsher____________

Entered At Post Office, Winters, Texas 79567,
_________________ As Second-Class Matter._______________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, In Runnels and Adjoining Counties S4.S0
In Other Texas Counties (Tax Inc.) $5.75
Out of State (Tax Inc.) ________________________________ $6.50

Any erronewus reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper, will be gladly cor
rected upon due notice of same being given to the editor 
personally at this office.____________________________________

t  riendly Ladies
SS Class Meetin/i

The Friendly Ladies Sun 
day School class of the United 
.Methodist Church met in the 
Fellowship Hall recently. 
Mrs. Alfred Rose presided, 
and Mrs. M. L. Dobbins led 
the prayer. Mrs. Robert 
Lindsey gave the devotional.

Nineteen members and one 
guest were present. Hostess
es were Mesdames D. W. 
Williams. Alfrei Rose. Velma 
Lange, Eloise Davis, Lillie 
Marks. Elo Michaelis. and 
Miss Hilda Bahlman.

Your Ad In 
The Enterprise 

W Hi Sot
f a d e

After A Brief 
Exposure.. .  !

Try I t . . .

1 ou 'll Be Pleased 
W ith The Results!

Gu y S, Dolls
Tournament
Winners

Cash prizes were awarded 
to the winners in the Guys & 
Dolls golf tournament held at 
the Winters Country Club 
recently.

Twenty-two teams enter
ed, with 20 teams flnishing 
the course. Rain caused 
withdrawal of two teams.

Each partnership w a s  
scored on the point system.

Winners in the first flight 
were Vem Sharke and Mary 
L. Bauer. Pat and Marlene 
Wood and John and Joanie 
McAdoo tied for second 
place. Harold and Jean Teel 
of San Angelo placed 4th.

Second flight winners were 
B. Folsom and Tina Geist- 
mann, 1st: Dick and Jeanie 
Holstead of Ballinger, 2nd; 
Lynn and Diana Billups. 3rd; 
George Brown and Mickie 
Gann. 4th.

Winners in the third flight 
were Don and Melba Em- 
mert, 1st; Jerry Whitlow and 
Martina Bates. 2nd; James 
and Lois West, 3rd; and Bill 
and Sandy Griffin, 4th.

Reddy's helpful 
tips for your 
Home Laundry

ÂfaÎ h and dr>' a full load but never overload 
It IB eaaential for each item to move freely for proper 
cleaning and drying

^  Impcirtant' (  lean the lint trap and lint filter on 
both waither and dryer after each load or a full day's 
use of your home laundrv

^  Many manufacturers of permanent presn garment» 
recommend machine washing and machine drying 
for beat result» Following instructions on the gar 
mem tag can help preserve the life of your clothing 
and give you wrinkle-free clothes without need for 
ironing

West lexasUtilities 
Company

Remember

Supplies the energV' 
but onl) YOL! can 

uxe it wisely!

ACTION—BUxurd quarte r b a c k 
Marvin Moore, No. 11, makes yardage 
during the Blizzard-Bluecat football

game at Colemaii Friday night.
Blizzard blocker in the picture ia not 
identified.

C. T. Parker's Weekly 
News Column

Garden Check List 
For October

1. Don’t be tempted to cut 
back canna plants until after 
the first killing frost. If cut 
back before this it may 
promote new growth and 
possible damage to the 
rhizomes. Just put up with 
the trashy looking foliage for 
a few more weeks.

2. October through No
vember is an excellent time 
to purchase bulbs while you 
still have a good selection in 
the garden shops. They may 
be planted at any time with 
the exception of tulips and 
hyacinths.

3. Chill tulip and hyacinth 
bulbs in the refrigerator until 
mid or late December before 
planting.

4. Plant bulbs in well 
prepared beds so the base of 
the bulb is at a depth that is 
three times the diameter of 
the bulb. In sandy soil, set 
slightly deeper and in clay 
soil less deeply.

5. Start collecting those 
leaves for the compost pile. 
Be sure to have extra soil 
available so that each 6 inch 
layer of leaves may be 
covered with several inches 
of soil. Always wet the layer 
of leaves thoroughly before 
adding the soil.

6. Add about one pound of 
a complete lawn or garden 
fertilizer to each layer of 
leaves to provide the neces
sary nitrogen for decomposi
tion.

7. In addition to bulbs, 
check your nursey or garden 
center for started plants of 
snapdragons, pinks, and cal
endulas. Planted now they 
will usually provide a riot of 
spring color.

8. If you have room to 
adequately care for them, 
cuttings of geraniums, alter
nant..era, begoinas and im
patiens should be taken' 
within the next few weeks  ̂
before frost has damaged the 
plants.

9. If it has been over eight 
weeks since you last fertiliz
ed this is an excellent time to 
fertilize winter lawns, fall 
gardens and winter annuals 
with about one to two pounds^ 
of a complete fertilizer per 
lOU square feet of area.

10. Year end specials of 
container grown nursery 
stock are frequently offered 
at this time of the year to 
make room for Christmas 
merchandise. Be sure you 
have a need for the item and 
check the condition of the 
plant before buying. Unless 
you have a need or if the 
plant is in poor condition, it is 
no bargain at any price.

11. Watch lawn areas for 
brown patch. Areas with a 
previous history should be 
treated with Terra d o r  
(PSNB) at the rates shown on 
the container.

12. Strawberries planted 
now and cared for properly 
will produce a good crop of 
berries next spring.

13. Keep that Christmas 
Cactus in a sunny spot where 
night temperatures can be 
kept below 65 degrees F. 
Buds will drop if you allow 
night temperatures to go 
above 70 degrees F. or if you 
allow the plant to become 
excessively dry. They should 
also be kept in total darkness 
from 5 p.m. until 8 a.m. for 
about 30 days in October to 
initiate flower buds.

14. If you have saved seed 
of your favorite plants, allow 
them to become air tight then 
place in an air tight container 
and store in the refrigerator.
Be sure to label each packet 
carefully. Remember seed 
from hybrid plants will 
seldom resemble the parent 
plant.

15. If African violets leaves 
are tending to curl up around 
the edges, the humidity in 
your growing area is prob
ably to low.

16. Still thinking of build
ing that hobby greenhouse?

Both pasture land and crop land 
qualify for a Federal Land Bank loan 
if properly managed. Remember 
that the Land Bank Association 
located right in your area is familiar 
with local conditions and local 
needs —and will do everything possible 
to provide a long term loan at 
reasonable cost

W e  c a n  p r o v id e  s o u n d  
f in a n c in g  t o  f it  y o u r  
s o u n d  m a n a g e m e n t .

Tkt FtdtrilLRRd ItHk  

Ass«ci«tioR of S«R Ar|0 lo

11« N. Itk  Stroot, F.O. lox 504 
loNkiitrfToxot 7SI21

BIUN.IRATTON
Offkot 915-I45-2223

DESPITE FIRE from other 
Arab leaden , Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat con
tinues to express pleasure 
over the conclusion of the in- 
terim  peace agreem ent 
between Egypt a ^  Israel.

The USD A has an excellent 
publication called Building 
Hobby Greenhouses that may 
be ordered from the Superin
tendent of Documents, U.S. 
Government Printing Office, 
Washington D. 20402 for 25 
cents.

17. You have a new yard 
and nothing to hold the soil in 
place until you can plant 
grass next spring? Try 
sowing winter rye grass in *■ 
October, planting about six •• 
pounds per KXX) square feet.

PIECE GOODS SAIE!
200 YARDS WASH 6e WEAR
SPORTSWEAR COTTONS
Perma-Pressed twills and brushed 
fabrics, 45" wide. Was 98c yd.-- 
Friday, Saturday, Monday Special 2 J \
QIANA SOLIDS IN
DOUBLE KNITS
The Luxury Feel found only in 
better ready-to-wear. Qiana cloth 
is usually widely used in the long 
dresses and blouses and sells for 
about $3.95 yd. This Week's Special-

ALL FASHION COLORS 
SEW NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS.'

98
y < i .

SURPLUS STORE
High Readership—Amazing Results 

Enterprise Classified Ads

9 ^

^ j^ T a n c e

V

Planning to Buy A

NEW or USED CAR..?
See Us, and

SHOP WITH CASH!
We o ffe r  convenient te rm sond  

Prom pt Servicel

The Winters State Bank
'^ o a r  Fall Sarvice Bank''

i\>
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MRS. O'CONNOR’S 
WEEKLY COLUMN

Waatad Food Takaa ToU of 
Family Food DoUara.

Wasted food may account 
^ ^ o r  nearly 10 per cent of a 

smily’s total food resources, 
^ ^ ra . O'Connor, county ex- 

Honsion agent, says.
And this figure doesn’t 

.include scraps fed to pets, 
;use<d in compost piles or 
'ground up in garbage dispo- 
|sa|B, she added.
• In the garbage of the 
^sampled city, more than half 
•of the 'straight' waste was 
^significant quantities of food 
;iten)s such as whole, uncook- 
;ed portions of meat or partial 
: loaves of bread.

Scrapings from plates—un
identifiable remains of cock

l e d  .dishes—made up the rest 
^ B fth e  findings.

. Liquid foods—milk, fruit 
•juices, sauces—that a r e  
:poured down a drain rather 
;than put into the garbage 
•were not evaluated in the 
[study, she said.
: Consumers who are con- 
. cerned about where their 
•food dollars go should check 
:more carefully to be sure 
;lhey aren’t 'wasting' money. 
! she said.

Leisure Suits Fashionable 
For Businesswear Now

Leisure suits—especia 11 y

corduroy—will make fashion 
news in the business world 
this fall, one stylewatcher 
reports.

Solid color mix and match 
tops in different fabrics 
extend leisure suit possibili
ties from “funwear” to 
“businesswear", Mrs. O'Con
nor. county extension agent, 
added.

Gabardines, twills, flannel, 
homespun (hopsacking or 
linen-like weave), and cords 
in wools and texturized 
polyester, polyester-cot t o n  
blends, and double and warp 
knits are hitting the top of 
the line for men’s fashions.

Solid colors reflect the 
interest in Americana rus
tics—and the newest are 
naturals. Bone and rust, 
browns and green team with 
heather colors of slate blue, 
clay and gray.

Looking to the future for 
leisure suits, the agent said 
windowpane plaids, m i n i  
plaids Shephards, gingham 
and pinchecks are patterns to 
look for.

Consumer ‘Zingers’
(1) Looking for an inexpen

sive substitute for whipping 
cream? Mrs. O’Connor, coun
ty extension agent, suggests 
try whipping chilled evapo

rated milk. Before whipping, 
the milk should have ice 
crystals formed, and beaters 
and bowl should be well 
chilled also.

(2) We live in social, 
emotional and physical envir
onments. Individuals need to 
be aware of all their 
environments and how each 
affects their attitudes and 
personal development, Mrs. 
O’Connor, county extension 
agent, says.

(3) Cinch waistlines with a 
wide obi style sash are an 
alternative to the big, loose 
chemise, suggests the agent.

(4) Proper ironing se
quence saves energy because 
an iron heats more quickly 
than it cools. Start with a few 
pieces that require low 
temperature settings. Work 
up to heavy, damp items 
needing higher tempera
tures. Then turn off the iron 
and finish the job with items 
that require less heat, the 
agent advises.

Change Eating HbHs for
Peraaanent Weight Loss
Chronic figure trimmers 

can prevent those five or 10 
pounds from creeping back 
on—by changing their eating 
habits.

It’s the only way to 
permanent weight loss, Mrs. 
O’Connor, county extension 
agent, says.

Since the dieter is really 
the only one who knows 
exactly how much he eats, a

personal “food diary" is one 
way to record each day’s 
eating, she suggested.

Write down what and how 
much was eaten or drunk, 
where it happened, and what 
was going on at that moment.

Then analyze the records 
and change whatever seems 
to be an unwise eating 
pattern. For example, if most 
eating was a result of 
boredom, try a new hobby or 
get started in some enjoyable 
project, she advised.

Another situation the “di
ary" may show is cleaning up 
the kids’ plates.

Try serving them a little 
less—let them ask for se
conds. Then freeze the 
leftovers for future meals, 
casseroles and soups.

Tasting food while cooking 
is another temptation. And, 
although it’s usually neces- 
dary dieters should take 
small bites—only after flavor
ing the food, the agent 
advised.

Also consider what amount 
of food was eaten. If a snack 
was two cookies or crackers, 
next time eat just one. Ration 
snacks on a plate or napkin— 
don’t sit down in front of the 
television with a whole bag of 
chips or goodies.

'Turning to the “do’s" for 
keeping weight off, she said, 
try substituting lower-calorie 
snacks, such as crisp celery 
and carrot sticks. They can 
be filling but are low in 
calories. Cut up an ample

Southüde WMU 
Meeting Rece ntly

The WMU of the Southside
Baptist Church met recently
in the'home of Mrs. Bob King.
Mrs. Virgil James presided.
and Mrs. Fred Young gave
the Bible study.

%

supply, store them in cold 
water in the refrigerator— 
they’ll be crisp and ready for 
the next hunger pang.

Changing eating habits 
takes motivation, will power 
and probably a change in 
lifestyle, she said.

Ba. Jett Bread Pudding
3 or 4 fresh California 

Bartlett pears 
'A cup lemon juice 
2 cups stale bread cubes 
Vi cup melted butter or 

margarine 
'A cup sugar 
Vi  teaspoon salt 
'A teaspoon allspice 
'A teaspoon cinnamon 
Vi cup raisins 
Pare, halve and core pears: 

dice to measure 3 cups. Mix 
with lemon. Mix bread, 
butter, sugar, salt and spices. 
Place Vi of the combination in 
buttered IVi-quart casserole; 
top with pears, raisins and 
remaining bread. Bake cover
ed at 350 degrees F. 15 
minutes. Uncover; bake 20 
minutes longer. Serve with 
whipped cream or vanilla ice 
cream, if desired. Makes 4 or 
5 servings.

Those present were Mes- 
dames Gerald Layton, Virgil 
James, Fred Young, V. M. 
Fisher, John Baty, Cecil 
Hasty. Roy Rice and Bob 
King.

The Week of Prayer 
program was held September 
16 in the home of Mrs. Gerald 
Layton. Taking part on the 
program were Mesdames 
Cecil Hasty, tour director; 
Virgil James, Roy Rice, Fred 
Young, John Baty and Minnie 
Reed. Mrs. Fisher gave three 
scholarship reports and Mrs. 
Gerald Layton gave student 
testimony and also made the 
posters for the program.

WIMGATB
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. 
Lindsey and daughter of 
Winters, were visitng his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Lindsey, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinson 
have recently visited in the 
home of Mrs. Madge Robin
son.

Mrs. I. G. Hensley spent a 
few days in Abilene with the 
Sonny Bredemyers and her 
sister-in law, Mrs. Lula Brad
shaw.

Mrs. 0. D. Bradford was a 
guest with Mrs. Bagwell this 
last week.

Ruby and Mrs. Allen are in

Waco visiting Snookie and 
fanuly.

Hawaii Import!

Mrs. Chris England and i l l !. . . .  . , . "  ,,, pineapple from the Carib- •
children traveled to Waco to ^ a „ . ^ e  ukulele from Por- !
spend the weekend with tugal. and the grass skift:*
Monty who is in school there, from Samoa ,-*• |

USED
PICKUPS

1973 Chevrolet %  Ton
Factory Air, Auto.
Trans., Power Steering, C  O  C  0 0
Power Brakes.......................

1969 Chevrolet Vilon
V-8, 4 Speed Trans., $ 1  A O  C O O

’ New T ires............................  I w t J

1968 Chevrolet V2 Ton
V-8, Air Cond., Auto

matic, With Camper •11*5"

ROBINSON 
CHEVROLET CO.

WE GIVE 
S Á H

REEN STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS 
O N  WEDNESDAY

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Sept. 25,26,27
CREAMY

CRISCO
3 L  1̂69

UPTON INSTANT

T E A
3 oz. 
JAR

39
GANDY'S

FROZAN GLADIOLA WHOLESUN

MELLORINE F L O U R ORANGE JUICE

5 9 ^ « .
7Q4

5-lb. BAG #  7 4 5 ^12oi. CAN ■  6 #
RAMA GRAPE JAM OR

JELLY 32-01.

DIAMOND

SPINACH£;;r

1 6 - o z . C A N

W I T H « 7 > « 0 R  M O R E  P U R C H A S E  (  n c i  A A A A I T r
Exc.  C i g o r t m s  )  U C i m U N I t

Fruit Cocktail 3 9 <
KIMBELL

Salad Dressing

"0ÜND T-BONE.

STEAK 1 ̂ ISteukHEAVY-BEEF

GROUND

BEEF .S rU V E R
C A L IFO R N IA

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

Q t . J A R

73 4

GFBHART'S

C H IL I
NO BEANS

1 5 - o z . C A N

s r
KIMBELL .

A  $1SOUP c«. V  FOR 1

K 0 U N T « T  FRESH lb. BARREL 
POTATO

CHIPS
FOLGER'S insxanT

C o f f e e ’»:»2®’
1 5 - o z . C A N

GERHART'S

TAMALES 3 r
A M E R I C A N  B E A U T Y  15-OZ.Con 

M I X E D  A

Vegetables 3  h>r |
DEL MONTE

TOMATO O $1
SAUCE CAN W F O R  1

5 - l b .  B A G

KOUNTRY ROOKING ^  ̂
Charcoal ^  V  ̂

SWIFT
HEAVY-BEEF

cv^^STEAK

SWIFT
HEAVY-BEEF

• ^ R O A S T

SWIFT
HEAVY-BEEF

R O A S T

SWIFT
HEAVY-BEEF

S T E A K
49 a 8 9 <

HEAVY-BEEF

Ih.
TOKAY

Grapes

^  ^  SIRLOIN

1*1 ”  Steok HEAVY-BEEF

BAR 'S'

FRANKS'^'63
RUSSET

Potatoes

$1
lb. I69

ALL-MEAT

Bologna79*
TELLOW

10 -lb. BAG

NIONS

.1 9 ’
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HELP 
W AN TEDClassified Ads

FLOWERS
FLOWERS FOR ALL OC-

CASIONS: Orders wired 
anywhere, any time. Bonded 
PTD florist. May me Little, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 
754 4568. tic

BLOSSOM SHOP;
florists. Mrs. Floyd Grant 

Sr. Flowers for all occasions. 
Flowers wired anywhere. 
Phone 754 5311. ' 30 tic

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; OAK WOOD 

$40. Mesquite wood. $30. 
R. L. Russell, 406 S. 
Melwood. 754 5043 23^12tp.

FOR SALE: 10 X 50
mobile home, furnished, 

well insulated, new cook 
stove, new elect, hot water 
heater, central heat. Call 
754 4719. 21 tfc.

FOR SALE: WE HAVE 54
winch, grain, gravel, van. 

mixer, crane, gas & diesel 
truck tractors etc. 51 loboy 
(15 ot 50 ton), tank. van. pole, 
gooseneck, oilfield, dump, 
grain. 12 & 3 axle flat floats 
etc. We gottum - Need 
m<»iicy. Call now 817-725- 
6181, Johnston Truck. Cross 
Plains. 27-3tc.

FOR SALE: CADDO
wheat seed sacked and 

treated. Nortex oats in bulk. 
Call M. E. Mathis. 7544310.

24 Itfc.

FOR SALE: 1971-H O ND A
750— t cylinder, faring 

crash bars, electric air horns, 
new tires, cigarett lighter. 
915-643-1794 after 6 p.m. 
$1.250.00. 24-tfcnc.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: TRAI L E R
space on East Dale Street. 

Mrs. W. J Yates, 7.54-4369. 
.\ls») office space. 28 2tc.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: TWO STORY

house, on the comer of 
Albert and Arlington. Phone 
754-5484. 2»-2tp.

REAL ESTATE

FARMS
320 A.—Stock farm, good 

hunting and good financing.
160 A. —Farm.
158 A.—Stock farm, live 

creek.
190 A. —Stock farm, paved 

road.

HOUSES
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, home 

$14.500.
2 Bedroom house $5,400.
3 Bedroom. IVt bath. 

$12.500. Low equity assume 
payments.

Large frame house can be 
duplex or single dwelling. 
$5.600.
2—story frame on big lot. 
w 'rental income on property, 
$14.500.

Reduced 2 bedroom, sep
arate dining and living area, 
large lot.

Immacu w ft iP -  bedroom 
house, nici* ww/it Ifuit tre^s.

RAaNCHES
707 Acres good grass, 

excellent hunting, north of 
Robert Lee.

TRACTS
20—30 Acre tracts, close to 

town, city water.

FRANKLIN 
REAL ESTATE 

243 S. Main, Winters 
Phone 7544725 

Nights: 554 nS3 .754-4588

Garage Sales

2-FA.MILY PATIO SALE: 
Assorted items. Sept. 26, 

27, 28.615 Wood Street. 29-Ic

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

CROP
INSURANCE
Hail, Wind, Tornado, 

Double Pire Coverage.

JNO. W. NOR 
The InsuranceMAN

HELP W ANTED: FEMALE
ATTENTION DEMON 

STRATORS -  Toys A Gilts. 
Work now thru December, 
FREE Sample Kit. No 
experience needed. Call or 
Write SanU’s Parties, Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Phone 1 (203) 
673-3455. Also Booking Par
ties. 22-8tc.

HELP WANTED: FULL 
time stock clerk. Apply at 

Piraly Wiggly 339 S. Main.
20-tfc.

HELP WANTED: NURSES 
Aid for the 10 p.m — 6 a.m. 

shift. Apply in person at 
Merrill’s Senior Citi s e n s  
Nursing Home — Winters. 
Texas. 28-tfc.

HELP WANTED: TYPIST, 
call 754-5221 during the 

hours of 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 28-tfc

HELP WANTED: APPU - 
cstions are being taken for 

the teacher's position at the 
Winters Child Development 
Center. Applicants m u s t  
have experience in working 
with small children, able to 
attend out-of-towm work
shops and staff m<)etings. 
Persons interested in this 
position should write P.O. 
Box 820 Cdeman, Texas 
76834, Head Start Depart
ment. Deadline for applica
tions to be in is October 1,
1975. Central Texas Oppor
tunities, Inc. is an equal 
opportunity employer. 28-2tc.

WANTED
WANTED: SCRAP mON,' 

cables, metals. Ballinger 
Salvage Company. 27-tfc

W ILL BUY PENDULUM 
clocks, spurs, antique furn

iture. Do clock work on 
American made pendulum 
clocks. Have a fair stock of 
striking and wall clocks. WE 
HAVE TIME FOR YOU. 
Buck Coleman. Gock & Swap 
Shop, Ballinger. 29-3tc.

Miscellaneous

HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF 
American made PENDU

LUM Gocks. I do refinishing 
and repairs on same. Have 
2-roll top desks, chest, 
chiffrobe and other anitques. 
Lay away for Christmas, 
Anniversary, birthday. GIVE 
A GIFT THAT LASTS. Buck 
Coleman, Clock & Swap Shop 
Ballinger. 29-3tc.

VOCA'nONAL N U R SIN G  
classes to begin Jan. 6, 

1976. Applications are being 
taken now. Ballinger Memor
ial Hospital. 29-ltc.

NO HUNTING. HSHING 
or Trespassing on land 

owned by Barbara L. Smith 
and/or Vera Lafoon. Viola
tors will be prosecuted.28-tfc.

Aunt of Local 
Regident Died 
In Fort Worth

Mr. and Mra. John Gardner 
attended funeral services for 
her aunt, Mrs. Linnie B. 
Hudgens. 91, of Fort Worth. 
Mra. Hudgens died Septem
ber 18. Services were held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the 
Gauae-Ware Funeral Home 
at Fort Worth.

She was a former early-day 
resident of Winters. Her 
parents were the late Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Hunter.

Survivors include t w o  
sons. Hunter Hudgens of 
Fort Worth: Charles Hud
gens of Eastland; three 
daughters, Mrs. Warren Go- 
chenour, St. Paul, Minn.; 
Mrs. H. B. MacMoy, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Lawrence Jenn
ings, Irving; seven grand
children, and nine great
grandchildren.

Friendly
Neighbors

The Friendly Neighbors 
Club met recently in the 
home of Mrs. Alice Traylor.

Present were Mesdames 
Charlsie Poe. Alice Traylor. 
Ema Marks. Tye Hunter. 
Kay Rose. Hartie Baty. 
Francis Campbell and a 
visitor. Mrs. Lady Rogers.

Miscellaneous
HAVE BACKHOE AND

dump trucks. Will dig 
ditches and cess pools, haul 
yard dirt. sand, gravel Will 
dig up pipe. I^ y  and night 
phone 7544995. Roy Calcóte.

40tfc

W E S T E R N  MATTRESS 
SERVICE: Pick up and 

delivery. Save up to 50%' 
renovation. Box Springs to 
match. Guaranteed customer 
satisfaction. Phone 754-4558.

DEER H UNTER8-H UNT 
trophy Mule Deer on 

private ranch in Northern 
New Mexico. Adjoins Jkaril- 
la Apache Indian Reserva
tion, $50 per gun for the 
season. Ointact Ray Leeson, 
Box 8 Lindrith, New Mexico, 
or phone 505-774-6665.

27&29-2tc.

PROFESSIONAL
D IR K TO R Y

M .  Z. I. NM i 
OgfRHitfritt

Tues., Thurs., 9-12,1-5 
Saturday, 9-12 
Winters, Texas

JNO. W. NOtMAN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Winters. Texas

Dr. C. I .  I g l i
CHIROPRACTOR

407 N. Rogers, 754-5464 
Hours 9-5:30 

Wed. By Appointment

h  t a k e s  m o r e  t im  o p t im is n iJ

The 1arm«r/ranch«r la an alam al optimisL H «  muat b « — 
to contend with auch imponderaMca aa weether, pricea and eoets.

Yet, it takes more than optimism In today's Mgh cost agrieullure.
It takes an organization the farmer/raneher knows he can count on. 
Farm Bureau Is such an organization. That's why four out o f fhro 
farmers In the nation are members of Farm Bureau.

Farm Bureau works for agricidturo 
on throe broad fronts-
1 .  TO INCREASE ECO NO M IC  O PPO R TU N ITY -Through  effective

ness in Public Affairs (policy development A legislative activities)

2. TO  S T R E N G T H E N  F A R M E R S ' C O M PE T IT IV E  P O S IT IO N  IN  
MARKETPLACE—Through marketing programs, commodity activi
ties, market expansion

3. TO CONTROL PRODUCTION C O ST S—Through group purchasing 
(tires A batteries), insurance protection (fire, life A casualty), group  
insurance (medical care)

JOn WEFARMBUKAU WDAYI
RUNNOS cow nt FUM  N K A U

NEWCOMERS
Mr. and Bfrs. hlicheal 

Loehraan of San Angelo 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Stad Michelle, 
bom Sept. 11, 1975, at 5:05 
p.m. in Shannon Hospital, 
San Angelo. The haby weigh
ed 7 pound« 6 ounces. 
Grandparents are Eddie Loe- 
hman Sr„ of Odessa; Mrs. 
Paul Stuteville of Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
McDaniels of Ballinger. Pa
ternal great-grandmother is 
Mrs. George Akeman of 
Winters.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take this 

means of thanking all those 
for the flowers sent and the 
kindness shown me during 
my stay in the North Runnels 
Hospital.

A  special thanks to Dr. Lee 
and the staff of North 
Runnels Hospital for the good 
care given me. -Jerry Mc- 
Cahe 29-ltp.

LUNCHROOM
MENU

UM Women 
Met Tuesday

The United Methodist Wo
men met in the Fellowship 
Hall o f the First United 
Methodist Church Tuesday, 
with Mrs. Ralph Arnold 
presiding.

Mrs. Arnold was leader for 
a continuation of the study, 
“A Nation Under God.” she 
gave the closing chapter, 
"Christian Patriotism,” and 
discussion followed.

Thirteen members wera 
present.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who expressed comforting 
sympathy in our recent 
sorrow. For the visits, phone 
calls, food, and beautiful 
cards. -Clois and G. W. Scott
Jr. 29-ltc.

Buy Your Next
Watch

from your JEWELER I
BAHLMAN JEWELERSf
1Ó6 South Main____________  Phone 7544OT7_|

Business Services
MERLE

NORMAN
Cosmetic

Studio
BEAUTY
CENTER

COMPLETE LINE OF 
COSMETICS.

Cal Peri
75 44 «

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

A b liM
Rtp§rtBr4lB«s

ReaasaaUe SdkecsfpHas 
Rates-svRhthe

CALL LOCAL AGENT

• y r t i  D. JtbB

No school teachers work 
day.

Tasadsy, Sagtsesbor 30
Pins, pinto heans, cabbage 

slaw, orange juice in cups, 
cookies, com muffins, butter, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Wedaeeday, October 1 
Baked ham, potato salad, 

green beans, apple sauce, 
chocolate no bake cookies, 
hot rolls, butter, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Tbereday, October 2 
Hamburgers or combina

tion sandwiches, F r e n c h  
fries, catsup in cups, peaches, 
cheese wedges. Devil's food 
cake, milk.

Friday, October 3 
Western spaghetti, tossed 

green salad with French 
dressing, com, banana pudd- 
ing, gsrlk butter French 
bread, milk or chocolate milk.

GARDEN
PLOWING

A u a f o w i a

CaD 754-4292

ABSTRACTS
GENERAL i r r L E  

SERVICE
on all lands and lots in 
RUNNELSCOUNTY

J. W. P irV ty
ABSTRACTOR 

Bemie Purifoy, Mgr.

701 Hutchings 
Tel. 3683572 

Ballinger, Texas

BURGER
HUT

COLEMAN HIGHWAY 
Open 11 s. m. to 11 p. m. 

Daily.

HAMBURGERS 
M B . 1 0 0 % M

No fillers No additives
• o t f t
Jves ^

RCA TV
Authorised Dealer

WE SERVICE 
ALLMAKESI

SALES A  SERVICE

RAMO-IY
75442» ISSN. Mala

FOR COMPLIMENTARY 
FACIALS aad 

MARY RAY COSMETICS
CaU

MARVA J. UNDERWOOD
7S43I»-209N.

Swatchsue
ELBCnUCOO. 
Elactrical and 

A ir Conditioning 
Contractor. 
FREDRICH 

A ir Conditioners 
Refrigeration 

Sales s ^  Service 
Homeliter Chain Saws

Jose D eLs Crus 
Ph.7544115-Box 307

Z E N I T H

taSh-TV Strvka -
Wo Service A l  Mnko4 

SetinslBfrien Cnsrsteedl
Pbene 7544819 Days. 
7543054 After 0 p.m.

Rbts Ridb-TV

HAVE

Db» p Trich 
■■d U id t r

Have Large and Small

BACR-NOi
Far Ditch D igg l«. 

WBHimlSand.GmvaL 
CaHchc aad Tap Safi

URHb N w b r
Phone 7544292

MiRftH Bros.
BslHagsr TTIntirs

”Your Authorized 
John Deere Desler"

Ballinger 3653811 
Winters 7544027 '

Parts A  Sarvics 
Camplste Sbsp Fsdfitias 

904 N. Main, Wintan

USE THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS FOR RESULTS !

DALE'S FORD SALES
Cuts Prices On Parts and Service!

Engine Tune-Up Special

2̂1.95
Total SpscisI aries- Parts and Labor

Cnolwwr Iifnotwso Cwptowf TgapMno Ho Dolo

L .

appm* Ota»' *to
orrra vai«o oueitto

Awiftonibd Oootorthip BtfftMwW
t te itm s tn  ooe ù c io e t s .  i s n

Disc Brake Special
IwclaSaa raplacaaiaBi o l Ircwt O at d W  S
paSa laelMSan  awacSiac harSwaia 
aaS laSar. Sator ralltilamat anS
wAbbI cyHfkABT •fin M

EhH-bìm Fora, HBfCMfy end 
iHBiwy CRTB and may vary By aiadsl 
aad car Naa.

Total Spoclol Prico- 
Parts and Labor

CwMnmpf liginaiwio ¿W«l04w«r TaMphenp No bêta
apMtf Ofdl« bl* AwtHpriMd OtOtp'Sh'p S<gnatwm

OFßts ¥Mto oumnu ußrtmstß «n« ocfosts. ftn
ri K.,

^Automatic Transmission Service^
taalaSaa aStaaUac haaS  ̂daâ h
las laiaaa. aS)aa«n« aiiaal aaS S  g  »  »  K  
«wasia «naaca. naM aaS caaSa« ^  B A A . « 3  
aam. « aataiaai». AppSaa la n  ^  ^  V

Total •pscM  Pries

i
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Oil Change Special
a *  saaita al as. Faer-aearl m ^ B  V  
aapaaSr can a«aa lata. ^ ^ ^ B K

Total Spsdsl Fries— 
Farts and Labor

!. - V*l-
'*■*].r
•j.o .‘t. 
1. • ' *

1.' 

n  :
ft- Î ‘ ^

r îJ*
»r'. a

Cwotnsî pr BtRtmÉnsv Cnototvor TpipgAnt̂ r Pio DoAo 1
1

Cmlwm, Kt««i»«» W» DST • „( «• «1:
H»OOtt Oidor MO ~ ~ AtdAonWd boMÜlNO Bifnoiwst

^  OFFca 94140 oumioa srorrirasa «w ocroara. ta» ^ 1
b̂goif O*a0f No AwtAoWO OOONftPUQ BtfOOlwtO

^  OFFfa vAifO 0VSIM4 t t r n $ 0s t s  ono ocroara. t$ n  ^

” *h: *4'

DALE'S FORD SALES .--J

FMONI 7S4-451S WINTIBSr TIRAS

^ w  oe «  r»*« . • e ■
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Crew s N ew s

fît

nsidering their present 
one can eaily see that 5  

bars are no longer a 
ir to a dieter's calorie

fie all feel real lucky with 
I the nice rain, some report 

oiiir an inch.
The Clyde Brevards had 

their great-grandchild r e n, 
Mr and Mrs. Larry Smith 
and boys of Winne, for \ 
several days.

On Wednesday Mr. and 
Mrs. Burley Campbell were 
at Buchcannon lake to fish. |y 
On Sunday their children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Campbell 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Martin of San Angelo,

«d them for dinner.
eré was a board meeting 
t Crews Methodist at the 

home of Mrs. Cora Petrie 
Tuesday night. Attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Enoch 
Johnson and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Allcom, Bro. 
and Mrs. Lindsey and Nancy. 
Mrs. Effie Dietz and Mrs. 
Hazel Mae Bragg.

Visitors of Mrs. Hazel Mae 
Bragg during the week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Victory Carden
as, Ooleman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Brevard; Mr. and Mrs. 
BHl Turk, Talpa; Mrs. Ther- 
one Osborne; and Mrs. 
Chester McBeth.

‘the ladies W.M.U. met 
Mohday night at Hopewell 
Chdrclr and the Runnels 
Baptist association confer
ence' with refreshments af
terwards.
‘ After church services Sun

day night at Hopewell a quilt 
was presented to the Rev. 
Mike Jenkins and his bride- 
elect Miss Debbie Bradshaw, 
Refreshments were served.

Mrs. L. C. Fuller visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Fuller Sunday. Others 
there were Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Mathis and Mark.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill 
visited with friends, the Ray 
Krugers in Brown wood.

Friends and relatives of 
Sherri ■ Gerhart enjoyed a 
birthday supper in the home 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Gerhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kraatz 
honored their son Keith on 
his bMitday Saturday night. 
Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Kraatz. Mr. 
and Mrs. James McAden and 
girls, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Faubion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Faubion, A n i t a  
Heathcoth. Mrs. Rod n e y 
Stenard, Mrs. Darle Davis, 
Paul and Darla of Ballinger 
and Scott Gerhart.

Visiting Mr. Walter Pape 
and Bradley for a week are 
Mr. Walter Pape Jr. and his 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Pete

LEGAL
NOTICE

^ T H £  STATE OF TEXAS
'^B ajrm oiid  R. Walston 
Omodaat. Graeting;
‘ .You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer to 
the PlaiiMifTs Petition at or before 
ten o'clodt A.M. of the first Monday 
after thé expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being Monday 
the 13th day o f October 1975, at or 
before ten o'clock A.M. before the 
Honorable 119th District Court of 
Runnels County, Texas, at the 
Court House of said County in 
Ballinger, Texas.

Said Plaintifl's Petition was filed 
in said court, on the 5th day of May 
A. D. 1975, in this cause, numbered 
M40 on the docket o f said court, 
and styled, AMerman-Cave Milling 
ft' Grain Company Plaintiff, vs. 
Raymond R. Walston Defendant. 
^ T h e  names of the parties to the 

e are as follows:!
jSfllirman-Cave Milling A  Grain 
Gampany are Plaintiffs and Ray
mond R. Walston are Defendants

A  brief statement o f the nature 
e f this suit is as follows, to srft:* 
Petition of Plaintiff to have 
Jodgenuit against Defendant for 
the sura e f tt,645.72 with interest 
theroo at the rate e f 10% per 
aanum, as provided la said note, 
from May 5, 1975, until paid, also 
Attorney’s fees with intwest andl 
^ o f  sidt.
a i is mora fully shown by PlaintifTs 
pptitioo on file in this suit.
- 'I f  this; citation is not served 
in  hill niftety daye after the date of 
Ip Iseiiiiire it shall be returned 
plaerved.
:|The officer executing this pro- dim shall promptly execute the 
a t e  aceortfng to law, and mahe 
Ip e  return as the law directs. 
î:Iasued and given under my hand 
pM  the Seal of said Court, at office 
l i  BaUingsr, TOxaa, this the 17th 
ig y  of August A D .  1975.

Attoat;
Myrt Jobe Clerk. 

•: District Court. Runnala County,
Texas.

: By Deputy.
ISEALI

Sutherlxnd of Denver. Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wood 

spent the weekend with 
friends in Gladewater and 
Lone Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Minzey 
and Darla of Big Springs 
spent Sunday in the Wood 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Busnsenlehner of Olfen hon
ored her dad Mr. Walter 
Jacob on his birthday with a 
dinner on Sunday. Others

were Mrs. Walter Jacob, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Kozelskey and 
Kathryn of Snyder; Brenda 
and Beverly Jacob and 
Robert Van Zant of San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Anna Dankford .and 
Mrs. Andrew Michalesricz 
spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Jacob.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenvill 
Phipps and sons of Dallas and 
Dennis McBeth of Monahans 
were recent visitors with the 
Chester McBeths on Friday 
night the McBeths were in 
Ballinger with Rev. and Mrs. 
J. H. Hallford.

Mrs. Billie Moore and Mrs.

Bill Moore ol Winters attend
ed the funeral of an Uncle Mr. 
Jay Hawkins in San Angelo 
on Friday.

Mrs. Ralph Lopez and 
chUdrer and Mrs. Chester 
McBeth were visitors of Mrs. 
Effie Dietz.

The Odie Matthews spent 
Sunday in Coleman with their 
son and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Matthews.

TO SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Milliorn 

spent the weekend in San 
Antonio with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
McClelland.

Cong. Krueger 
Releases Info 
On Cyanide

Congressman Bob Krueger 
of Texas has released infor
mation from the Environ
mental Protection Agency 
which explains restrictions 
on the use of the M-44 

,Sodium Cyanide gun. The 
original ban on the use of 
sodium cyanide in the M44 
has been modified to allow 
use of this means of predator 
control under certain circum
stances.

Among the restrictions to 
be imposed on the M44 are;

1) The M 44 can be used 
only by personnel of the Fish 
and Wildlife Service or State 
agencies until private appli
cators have been trained.

2) It is to be used only in 
instances where actual live
stock losses are occurring or 
may be reasonably be expect
ed to occur. It will also be 
excluded from areas where 
exposure to pets or the public 
is likely.

3) Warning signs in Eng 
lish and Spanish must be 
placed in areas of M-44 use.

4) The use of the devices is

limited to 10 per 100 acre 
pastureland and 12 per one 
square mile of open range.

5) Records must be kept on 
animals killed and human and 
animal accidents.

Krueger reiterated re
marks made in an earlier 
statement concerning the use 
of the M-44, saying, “ I think 
that this announcement will 
be welcomed by the sheep 
and goat raisers of Texas. I 
am pleased that the ban on 
the M44 has been modified, 
and I hope this will aid our 
ranchers in the production of 
livestock.”

Krueger also noted that 
Russell Train, director of the

Environmental Protect i o n 
Agency, had been convinced 
to lift the ban by ‘‘^ w  
evidence on the safety apd 
selectivity of the M-44-" 
“Selectivity” refers to the 
fact that the M-44 controls 
such animals as coyotes and 
foxes rather than unintended 
animals such as opossums or 
raccoons.

Thar's Gold
The total amount of gold 

that can still be recovered 
from the earth is estimated 
at 31,250 tons, more than half 
of it in the gold fields ot 
South Africa and 625 tons in 
the United States

The First

P IG G LY  W IG G LY
ifrWith
îrSelf

Service...

SHURFRESH

ICE
CREAM
5 «. $ 4 3 3

BUCKET A  
SHUR Fíne GOLDEN

CORN

tiii Giving

WE GLADLY 
ACCEPT 

★  FOOD 
STAMPS

" ^ S e r v i c e
First!

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE
MIX

PIGGLY WIGGLY

B R E A D

3
u .,„$100

FOR ■

TOWELS
17-01.

200-Count

K L E E N E X
A 0 4

BOX

I hisWt't'ks Iraluri'

S a u c e r  o j , ‘

(,t 'l I hi (  t im p iiii f  aslillian (  olleviHtn

BOSIS \ \ l \  L m is  W KKK

2 Cereal BowIh

$ 0 4 9

JUMBO ROLL 4 9
4

BORDEN'S 24-01.

^o tte ge  Chees e / O

9 9
STA-PUF

R IN S E  CAL
4

FOLGER'S INSTANT

COFFEE
10.,-M ”

1201.SNURFINE frozen

ORANGE JUICE

2c«.85*
BANQUET

POT PIES
2 ™ 4 9 *

10-01.

COCA-COLA
BottU  ̂Plus BottU 
Corton DtpoiH BANQUET

ENCHILADA

TV DINNERS

43*EACH ^  W

FAMILT SCOT TOILET

Tissue 
4 «».69’

FOOD KING u !*j l Ï Î »

Biscuits IOc.̂ 1 „.IS*

NABISCO 1 -lb. BOX

tRACKERS 51*
NEAYYBEEF

,7)^R0AST 4
, 9 9

» ¿ 'R O A S T  , 7 9 * 1

NEAVY BEEF

CW
NEAYYBEEF ____ __^

- • “ R O A S T  . » 1  ”
SLICED

Slob Bacon u 49

GOOCN

FRANKS
600CH GERMAN

SAUSAGE

12-01. PKG.

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

FRESH FRESH FRESH
RESERVED PLUMS TOMATOES STRAWBERRIES

lb.

2 r
R».

2 V
PIHT

43^
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6 6 VE WES T OF VE WI ”
T H O - P i e c e  D e n i m

PANT SUIT
...H it h e r»>t it c h ed  •»earn» 

a n d  m u l t i - c o l o r e d  e m b r o i d e r )  .

Hy JET SET I nte rnntio nal

FASHION SHOP

Fatherof 
Mrs. R.Gans 
Died In Abiline
Joe P. Self, 81. of Abilene, 

fnther of Mrs. Robert Cans of 
Arlington, formerly of Win
ters. died St 1:35 p.m. Friday 
in Amy Lynn Manor in 
Abilene after a long illness.

Mrs. Cans is the wife of 
Robert Cans, who was 
director of the Winters High 
School band for several 
years.

Mr. Self was bom Sept. 3. 
1894. in Lipan. and married 
Roxie Gilbert July 16. 1916. 
in Brazos. He moved to 
Abilene in 1933 from McAl
len. He was a liquidator for 
the state department of 
banking until 1934. He served 
as a civil service fireman at 
Camp Barkeley in 1942. After 
retiring as fire chief at Dyess 
AFB. he worked with the 
Abilene dty tax department. 
He was a deacon at Univer
sity Baptist Church. Abilene.

Survivors include his wife; 
a son. Dr. Joe P. Self Jr. of 
Rosharon; a daughter, Mrs. 
Robert iJoysue) Cans of 
•Arlington; two sisters. Mrs. 
Lucrita Stell of Hamlin and 
Mrs. Lorinda Ator of Lipan; a 
brother, Alvin Self of Mineral 
Wells: five grandchildren; 
two great-grandchildren; and 
several nieces and nephews.

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympa

thy of neighbors and friends 
in our recent sorrow will 
always remain with us as a 
precious memorj-. Our sin
cere thanks and gratitude for 
all of the concern shown, 
especially to Dr. Lee and the 
staff of the North Runnels 
Hospital. -The family of 
Chaney Hood 29-ltp.

Advertising Pays

D.Q. Dude

Tuesofly
THROUGH SUNOAV 
SEPTEMBER 23 THROUGH 28 ONiy

Here’s some fancy Texas cookin' 
called the D.Q. Dude; 

chicken-fried meat all fancied up with 
fresh lettuce and tomato, 

nice and neat between two golden buns. 
At participating stores.

D a ir i i  
Q u e e n ►*

U ft Otf 0 O C ^ P  Zipffpf** Ow—" amoc nhTh# e 0 XMP •• • 0* ̂  Ov«*- ̂ '•0* «MOC Me

Literary and 
Service Club 
Met Recently

Mrs. Loyd Roberson host
ed the first meeting of the 
year of the literary and 
Service Gub September 18 in 
her home. Co-hoetesses were 
Mrs. Charles Kruse Jr.. Mrs. 
Earl Dorsett, and Mrs. Lee 
Harrison, members of the 
yearbook committee.

Yearbooks were present
ed, and the year's activities 
were reviewed.

Present for the meeting 
were Mesdames Ray Aider- 
man. Oliver Wood. J. S. 
Tierce. E. E. Tbormeyer, 
Jake Smith, Wayne Sims. 
Marvin Bedford. A. N. 
Blackerby, Joe Irvin. Ray 
Laughon, Max Lewis. Elo 
Mkhaelis, M. G. Middle- 
brook, H. M. Nichols, and the 
hostesses.

Local Students 
Won Places At 
Stock Show

James Lynn Blackwell won 
a first place in the heavy 
weight swine division and 
second in the light weight 
division, in the stock show of 
the West Texas Fair in 
Abilene recently. He also 
won a reserve championship 
in the other breeds division.

In the horse show, Renee 
Blackwell won third in the 
western pleasure division 
and third in showmanship.

Bill Bredemeyer showed 
his lambs to six firsts, four 
reserves and two champion
ships.

Jr, Culture 
Club Plans 
Style Shotc

The Junior Culture Gub 
started plans for the annual 
Style Show, to be held 
November 10 in the High 
School Auditorium, during a 
regular meeting of the club 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
Chane Bishop.

At the regular meeting, 
Mrs. Ruby Harlow, district 
junior director from San 
Angelo, spoke on T h e  
Importance and the History 
of the Federated Gubs in 
Texas."

Gub members discussed 
plans to attend the ACC 
musical. “ 1776," in October.

Present for the meeting 
were Mesdames Linda Gra
ves. Rosetta Dunlap. Valinda 
Knight. Wanda Sims. Rhea 
Parramore, Jan Jordon. Mo
na White, Dottie Loudermilk, 
Brella Magee, Marthiel Rus
sell, Cindy Smith, Pat Ham- 
bright. Linda Priddy, Susan 
Blake and Christine Bishop, 
and Miss Nancy Grundy.

CARO OF THANKS 
With deepest gratitude we 

extend this word of thanks 
for the many kind acts of 
sympathy, expre s s e d by 
thoughtful friends. Y o u r  
kindnesses have meant much 
to us. -The family of Louis 
Berryman 29-ltp.

Builders’ 
Supply Co. 
Celebrating

Obaervanee ot the 75th 
year at Foxworth-Galbraith 
is drawing to a cloae. Bud 
Lisao, manager here in 
Winters, comments “it is sort 
of like an important personal 
birthday because you hate to 
aee it pass".

The lumber yard establish
ed in Stratford, in 1901 was 
the forerunner of today’s 
Foxworth-Galbraith Building 
Materials Centers now serv
ing a 4-state area. The 
recently published company 
brochure points out that 
lumber deliveries in those 
days were either in ox-drawn 
or mule-drawn wagons.

Today's employees of Fox
worth-Galbraith call them
selves “people-helpers" and 
that seenu to be a large part 
of their success tttyry. Lisso 
notes “the customer demand 

during the first oil boom

created the initial surge of 
expansioo for the company, 
and we have stayed to serve 
those and other communities 
with building materials". 
“We opened a yard in 
Arisona as early as 1919” , 
says Lisso.

Currently there are over 
50 Foxworth-Galbraith Build
ing Materials Centers from 
East Texas to California and 
their 75th anniversary cele
bration will soon be conclud 
ed. Special merchandise fea 
tures continue at present, 
and copies of the company 
pictorial brochure The 75th 
Year" are still available at 
the local store.

"Anniversaries pass quick
ly" says Lisso, “so w ell just 
start working on the next 75 
years".

RETURNED HOME
Mrs. Flora Bridwell has 

returned to her home in 
Portales, N. M., after spend
ing a week in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. G. W. Scott Jr., 
of Winters.

Son of Pioneer 
Settlers Died 
At Lamesa

Myron “Jack" Glascock. 64. 
of Lw esa, died at 10:45 a.m. 
Wednesday, September 10, 
after a long illness.

He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Glascock, pioneer 
settlers of Runnels County.

He was bom in Williamson

inCounty, and had lived 
Dawson County 48 years.

SurviviMe include his wife, 
Ruby; a daughter, Mrs. Janie 
Witte of Lamesa; a son. 
Kenneth of Odessa; two 
sisters. Mrs. Opal Presley of 
Littlefield and Mrs. M ild ^  
Moore of Ballinger; 

brothers. Bob of Odessa an^ 
Ted of Midland; and 
grandchild.

one

COW POKES ly Act Reid

"Z«b, from the looks of things. I'd say these 
fellers want to git outta the businessl"

WESTERN AUTO
W E S  A N D  JUNE HAYS

Classic Style

PANT  
COAT

Speidcl Ballerina^“ It’s a dramatic departure from the 
ordinary A new. non expansion watchband rippling 
with the delicate look of mesh Feather light on the wrist. 
Ballerina exclusively from Speidel.

Ballerina” 

B a h lm a n  J e  w e lers

W M T M R
LADIES NY LON

COATS
DEIRIE LEIGH 

iMyortftd ItftiMR Fftbric 

ioMPIftidi 
Fktct Collar 

ZIft Pockits

I 9 . » v
100% VINTL SHIRT

SPECIAL PURCHASE }  JACKET TOP STITCHED 
4Ski. DACROH-COnOH

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

7 5 ^ 1 1
Day or Night 

Includmg Sundays 
or Holidasrs!

Air Ambulance
WHEN DESIRED 

CAN BE ARRANGED 
ANY TIME • ANY PLACE

SPILL BROS. CO.
Tenne

^ ^  m é  A p *  e  ^  9  ̂ ^  A ^  0 0  ^ 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4Í 0  *

0  0  0  0  P 0 0  4 0  0  0- *  P
^ A  A 0  0  e . ^ ^  ^ \ r
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FOXWORTH
GALBRAITH

f a i i ^ a ^ r a m a
^  SHOP NOW THROUGH OCT. 4, X975

O W I  NS C OR N I NO

F i b e r g l a s

Put 6" Fiberglas' Insulation 
in your attic today.

Depending on where you live, 
you can save $50 to $300 a year 

on your fuel bills.''
*T M Ptg O >C F CO'P

**C«timaied tsv>ngi bRsed on 1 ooo sq ft uninsulsitd 
•ilic r>stu'Sl g-n êating and e'RCtnc R<r conditioning

V /i"  in s u la t io n  1 0 ^  sq.ft.

CEILING
BEA U T Y  y

ON A /

BU DG ET

CEILING TILE12” x i r
Whitt Embossed

I I  sq.ft. 

W  s, « 

W  s, «

Pin Perfoioled

Economy White

Toilet Seat
Trim  sty lin g  w o n ’t 
sp lit or w arp 
W hite on ly

Spec/a/ $ 0 9 7

Corrugated 
Steel Sheets

2 1 /2 " Corrugation 
26" Wide 
29 Gauge 
6' 12' lengths

LOW PRICES
Spray Enamel

• Decorator • Fast Drying

• Interior Exterior * 'o Use

• Finest Quality

16 oz. can

• Every can 
guaranteed to spray

Quiet

Toggle Switch
Quiet, easy wiring device, 15 amps 

120 A C. only

2” x4" Studs
Perfect for framing 

and building

3. 4" X 60 Yard
MASKING
TAPE

IVORY
SWITCH

OR
OUPLEX 
COVERS 

YOUR CHOICE 
<

EASY TO INSTALL
Hardwood
Prefinished Paneling
an easy and inexpensive 
way to beautify your 
home in natural wood finishes

Per Panel

Hot dipped

Handy 12 Qt. 
Galvanized

H " X 4' X 8'

SH EETR O CK
Smooth surface panels 
take any finish you like

Beautiful Decorative Bath Vanities SHEET

Lends a touch of elegance 
to any bathroom

less faucet
Bathroom Set

20 " X 17'

$3300 "  -  1 n "25" X 19 3 0 " X 19"

$0199

5 Panel Steel Gates

$ 7 0 8 8

per sq.

16®
7///1 □1C

liiii:
lin. ft. *2 8 .8 8  .4 *3 7.8 8

= —̂ "

1

1« J
The only five panel gate 
thet cen give you 10'
strength, durability. m m  t. mm A M
etfieiancy and economy J2 » ♦  16 ' Q Q

6' Aluminum 
Step Ladder

Safety grip feet 
Fold into 4V f"  storage 

space
Paint shelf approved for 

100 lbs. test load 
Bottom step- braced

QUAKER
Latex Wall Paint

^ 3 9 9 ...

QUAKER
Latex House Paint

^  *49“
Includes a white commode, and lavatory 

(less fittings)

Illustration does not necessarily reflect design 
or Items included in set.

A s t r o T I i r f  
D o o r  M a t
' Monsanto
Scrubs shoes clean as no 
other door mat ever has. 
Comes clean itself in sec
onds. Resists fading, rot, 
mildew, shedding— skidding 
too

$099 Special

Clean Up 
Bags

PRICES SUBJECT TO MERCHANDISE ON HAND
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Non-Conference Games

Sept. 5 ® Winters vs. Clyde ** 
^Sept. 12 '* Winters vs. Merkel  ̂

Sept. 19 Winters vs. Coleman 
¥■ Sept. 26 Winters vs. Eldorado

District 6-AA Games
Winters vs. Ballinger 
Winters vs. Hamlin
Winters vs. Coahoma 
Winters vs. Stamford 
Winters vs. C. City 
Winters vs. Anson

it Denotes home gam es.

We're Backing the Big Blue All the Way I
CARL GRENWELGE 

Texaco & Tire Center
SPILL BROS. CO.

BAHLMAN JEWELERS 

WINN'S VARIETY STORE

FASHION SHOP
JOYCE BAHLMAN

WINTERS
SHEET METAL WORKS

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

LUPE'SGULF STATION

AWALT EXXON STA.
MRGIL AW ALT

HARRISON'S 
AUTO PARTS

WINTERS FLOWER SHOP
MRS. MAYME LITTLE, OwMr

WINTERS STATE BANK

JOHNNY'S 
SHELL STATION

HERMAN'S MEN'S STORE

HEIDENHEIMER'S
BOBBY MAYO’S

BURGER HUT

MELBA'S
Arts, Gifts & Crafts

MRS. BILLY JOE EMMERT

BARNES RADIO-TV

SMITH DRUG CO.

ROBINSON 
CHEVROLET CO.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS.
L l MBER A HARDW ARE

MAC OIL FIELD CO. 

DALE'S FORD SALES

MANSELL BROS.
JOHN DEERE FARM EQUIPMENT

BISSETT'S
TIRE & APPLIANCE

Foxworth-Galbraith 
Building Center

EXXON CO.
ERCEL a n d  MARIE VAUGHAN

CHAPAL 
Yarn & G ift Shop
ROBERT AND  BETTY PASCHAL

B
ol

P

SWATCHSUE ELEC. CO. 
JOHN'S

INTERNATIONAL, Inc.

ALDERMAN-CAVE 
MILLING CO.

FARM EQUIPMENT
E. E. 'THORMEYER, Owner

JNO. W. NORMAN 
The Insurance Man

HOPPE
Texaco & Tire Service

MAIN DRUG CO. 

WINTERS
SPORTING GOODS

BISHOP & SONS 
Dirt Contractors, Inc.

4

BOB LOYD LP GAS CO.
BOB LOYD A GENE W HEAT

DRY MANUFACTURING 
Walloce Murray Corp.

BORDEN INCORPORATED
RICRY GRISSOM

Support Your Homotown Teoni-Atfend AH the Games!

tS á A 0
4 . 4  •  ̂>• * * *•m.
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Meet the 
Blizzards

DARRELL KURTZ. Junior, offensive guard, 
defensive noseguard.

JERRY WILLIS, Senior, offensive and 
defensive tackle.

TYE ROUGAS, Junior, offensive fullback, 
defensive back.

II*- >fM
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JB/Î2̂2̂ ardsLose To Coleman
A short-rostered Bizzard football 

squad took a 49-0 drubbing from the 
IColeman Bluecats Friday night at 
ICoieman, to chalk up their second loss 
■in three games in pre-conference 
I football play.

Along the line, the Blizzards 
I received some injuries, which may 
I have an effect on the starting lineup for 
I Friday night's upcoming game with 
visiting Eldorado. No serious injuries 
were received, according to informa
tion, but Darrell Kurtz, a back on the 
Blizzard team, received a badly 
sprained ankle which may keep him out 

I of this week's game.
Coleman's Friday night win over the 

Bizzards was the Bluecats' first victory 
of the season. The Bluecats scored 21 
points In the first period. 14 in the third

and 14 in the fourth, to walk away with 
the win. Both teams are now 1-2 for the 
season.

Blizzard fumbles seemed to make a 
difference in the outcome of the game, 
with the Winters team failing three 
times to keep a firm grip on the handle. 
Two blocked punts and a pass 
interception led to three of the 
Bluecats' touchdowns.

In Friday night's game, Jimmy 
Chapman carried 16 times for 50 yards; 
Jeff Russell, 7 times for 40 years; 
Marvin Moore 6 times for 26; Tony 
Johnson, 6 times for 47 yards; and Tye 
Rougas, 6 times for 24 yards. The 
Blizzards racked up 229 years, which 
should have been enough for several 
points, except for mistakes.

Jack Fairey was credited with the

most tackles for the evening, with 9. 
Best grades on offense, scored by the 
coaching staff, were:

Darrell Kurtz, 79 percent; Leroy 
Jones, 78 percent; Doug Rogers, 70 
percent; Jack Fairey, 73 percent; and 
Marvin Moore, 70 percent.

Best grades on defense went to 
Wesley Musick, 50 percent; Kent 
McNeill 50 percent. No “Big Hit“ 
awards were made by the coaches.
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Wintei-s
GAMESTA'nS'nCS

Coleman
14 First Downs 20
101 Yds. Rushing 372
128 Yds. Passing 22
21 Passes Att. 2
7 Passes Comp. 1
0 Passes Int. 1
6 No. Punts 2
19.3 Avg. Punt 43
3 Fumbles 2
0 0pp. Fumbles Rec. 3
25 Yds. Penalized 97

f- v  í '' 
!•» ,

i' *.
Star G as CompcNw
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PRICE SALE
SUPER SAVINGS

A

After Shave, Wal|. Reg. or M en tho l.................. 2/1.10

Air Freshener, Floral, Spruce, Lilac,

Lemon, 9 ................................. .59

Alcohol Walgreens, 16 ...................................

Alcohol, Isoprophyl, 16 ...............................2/ .98

Anefrin 2/24 Cold-Caps lO 's ........................... 2/1.65

Eye Drops, H .................................... 2/1J9

Nasal Spray, 14 .................................. 2,1.39

Alclear Anti-Allergy Tabs, 4 8 's .  . . . . . . .  2/2.49

Sinus Tablets, 30’s ........................... 1/229
Arthritic Pain Relief, lOO’s ................................. L19

Aspirin, Walgreen 5 gr., lOO’s ........................ 2/1J5

300’s ........................2/2M
Aspirin, Child's, Cherry or Lemon, 36’s ............  ¿ 3

Anti4ension Tabs, Anidon, 20 's........................ I/IA I
Anidon Sleep Capsules, ..................................2/1.99

72’s ........................  2/3.59

Antacid G TableU Walgreen, MO’S ..................2/L69

Antibiotic Ointment, Walgreen T rip l,l oz. . . . 2/2.29 

Awake Caffeine Tabs, ................................... 2/L09

B

BKitracin Ointment, 1 oz................................ 2/L79

Can Opener, Waring nCO-1 . . . . » • • • • • •  ^*33

Combination Syringe, Tyson 2«79

C

Contact Lens Wetting Solution, 2 oz................... 2/L89

Soaking Sohition, 4 oz..................2/1J 9

Chambly Milk Bath, 32 oz. w/coM cream ..............1.29

Herbal Bath, 32 oz.........................................

Coco Palm Lotion, Moisture, 8 o z ............ * • 2/149

Cough Syrup, Formula II, 4 o z .............................. .^3

Tmpin Hydnte w/D-Mtlhorphao, 4 oz. 49

Crib Age Baby O il.................................^
Baby Shampoo ............................. *5*
Baby Lotion, 16 oz. . . . . .  . . . . .  J7 
Vitamin A i  0 Ointment, 4 o z ......... 2/147

Deodorant, Powder Dry, 7 oz.............................2/U79

Dry Time Anti-Persp. Spray, 7 oz.....................2/L59

Roll-On, 2 .................................  2/1.49

Powder Anti-Pers. Spray, 7 oz............2/L79

Petroleum Jelly, Walgreen, 16 o z ............... ..  .69

PH Acne Lotion, 16 oz...................................2,1^9

Eyeglass Cleaner, Walgreen 1| oz , 2 / J 5

Rest Easy, Cold Medicine

S

2,145

Light Bulbs, 4’s  W/House 60, 75 6  100 w.

soft whi te. . . . . . . . . . .  4 8

Athlete Foot Spray.............................2/U49

Flavor Lax Tabs, 48’s ......................................2/1.45

Food & Beverage Sweetener, 8 o z ....................   2/149

Fresh’n Feminine Hygiene Liquid....................... 2/2.19

Deodorant Spray, 3 oz............... 2/1.39

Fresh Feet Anti-Perspirant Sp ray ....................... 2/1.49

H

Hair Conditioner, Form. 20, Balsam, 16 oz. . . .  2/2.49

Hair Rinse, Tangle-Free, 12 oz............... ..  2/145

Walg. Cream, 16 oz.......................  . 4 9

Cozy Cup »210-24 .............................. ... .17

Sauna Cocoa Butter Cream, 8 oz ..................... 2,1.98

Cocoa Butter Hand L o t io n ...................... 2/7.29

Shampoo, Form. 20 Cone., 16 oz. . . . . . . .  . 2/149

Tube, 5 oz. . . . . .  2/1.47

Nature’s  Finest Ph.................   2/2.19

Walg.Cone. 1 6 oz . . . . . . . . . . . .  49

Walg. Herbal, 16 oz................................ 4 9

Shave Cream, Speed Shave Herbal, 11 o z ............... 49

Sooihe, Walgreen, 8 oz . . . . . .  ................... 2/143

Suppositories, Glyc. Infant, 12*s...............  2/ .77

Plant Caretakers »E-5451 . . . . . . . . . . . .  49

Mouth Wash Orlis, 16 oz...................................2/142

SteridenL 16 oz........................ 2/149

Pleasant Tasting Walg. 16 o z . . . . . 2/1.39

Milk ol Magnesia Mint or Plain, 16 o z ............... 2/1.03

Milk of Magnesia Tablets, 200’s ..................... 2/149

Mineral Oil Walpoen, 16 oz.............................. 2/149

Tend/love.'Care Hand Lotion, 16 oz. . . .
Preserves, Oelited Strawberry, 18 oz . . .

Tri-Coffl Decongestant Tabs, 2 4 's ............
Pancake Syrup, Galla, 24 oz. . . . . . .

Panty Hose #471 Qnli-One . . . . . . . .

V Book Matches, Walgreen . . . . . . . . . .

Vitamin E  Cream, 4 oz 2/146

WHch Hazel, Dehao, 16 oz. 2/149

Nail Polish Remover Walg. 8 oz 4 9

TieahCanLinoa 20gal.-20*s »E34070 ......... U9

Coloring Books, ...............................^

Rag Cloaner. Spray-n-Vac  ................1.98

Lamps, Early Aamrican «112IAFD........... .. . 449

Bread Boards, Wood  ................ 149

SMITH DRUG CO.

VITAMINS

Multiple Vitamin, Walpeen, lOO’s ..................... S .79

Multiple Vitamins w Iron, lOO’s ........................... .79

Circuì Mates w Iron Chewable, lOO’s ............... 2 3.49

Circus Mates Chewable Multi-Vit., 100’s ............ 2 3 J 5

Aytinal w Minerals Tabs. lOO’s ........................ 23.29

Super B Complex w Vitamin C, lOO’s ............... 2/647

Super B Complex w ^  & Iron, lOO’s .................. 2 6 4 7

Dical Phosphate w.Viosterol, lOO’s . ...............  2 7 4 9

Super Geriatric Tabs, lOO’s .............................2.345

Fern Tabs, lOO’s ........................................... 2,^75

Cookie Pans, 2’s  #8081-0 ..............................  4 9

Niacin, N.F. 100 mg. iOO’s ................................2.1.49

Olavite-M Thera Tab, 100’s ........................ . 2  6.98

Vitamin B12, 50 mc¿. 120’s ........................... 2 '2 4 9

Vitamin B 12 ,100 meg. 100’s ............................. 2.2.98

Vitamin C Tabs Orange, 250 mg. 100’s ...............  2 7 4 9

Vitamin C Tabs 250 mg. 100’s .......................... 2/1.49

Vitamin C Tabs 500 mg. lOO’s . . . . . . . . .  2/749

Vitamin C Home 250 mg. 100’s . ........................  4 9

Vitamin E Caps 2001.U. .lOO’s ........................2^4.98

Vitamin E  Caps 400 l it .  lOO’s ...........................2/7.95

Nature’s Finest Rose Hips mX 250 mg. 100’s  . . 2.7.67 

Rose Hips w X 500 mg. lOO’s  . . 2,348 

Vitamin B 6 ,1 0 0 's ...................... 2/'349
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KRUEGER’S
KOLUMN

By rONG. BOB K R l EGER 
21kt T ekM  District

Furegin aid has long been a 
controversial topic. Certain 
foreign aid which this coun
try provided, such as the 
Marshall Plan after World 
War II, has proven a wise 
investment for this country. 
That plan helped save the 
European countries from 
starvation and economic des 
titution following a horren
dous war. It prevented the 
expansion of communism, 
and stimulated .American 
exports. .At the same time, it 
created a reservoir of good 
will by showing the capacity 
of .American people both to 
fight victoriously in war and 
to assist magnanimously in 
peace.

Since the time of the 
Marshall Plan, however, fore 
ign aid has often been 
confused and unpn>ductive. 
.vime foreign aid has simply 
prosen to be money slipfx'd 
into the hands of uns<-rupu 
lous politicians. Other aid has 
been used to help support 
ifictatorships operated on 
principles contrary to our 
demiK-ratic traditions. Still 
other aid has been badly 
spent be<-ause of a misunder 
standing of the needs of other 
nations.

The International Devel
opment and Food .Assistance 
Act of U*7.t. which the House 
of Representatives passed 
last week, represents a new 
and useful departure. Its 
main thrust is to help the 
people of foreign countries to 
feed thems*‘Kes. .Americans 
with experience in good 
agriculture—farmers, ranch 
ers. experts from the agricul 
ture departments of our

colleges and universities— 
will share their knowledge 
and experience with people in 
underdeveloped count r i e s. 
Our better grains, our im
proved land management 
techniques, and our know
ledge of animal genetics will 
be used to help them produce 
the food and fiber they need 
for their own people.

Beyond this, we will make 
medical knowledge, family 
planning information, and 
assistance in basic health 
habits available to people in 
lands where millions still go 
hungry because of overpopu
lation and poor use of land 
resources.

The Congress substantially 
reduced the expenditures 
requested by the President 
for foreign aid this year, and I 
supported those reductions. 
While the new program 
undoubtedly continues some 
of the faults of the old, it still 
represents a useful departure 
from previous practices. It 
recognizes that military as
sistance is a different need 
from that of developing 
productive capacity in agri
culture, and it presents these 
two matters in separate 
legislation, rather than in one 
bill, as in the past. The 
amount to be spent on this 
bill, only one-thousandth of 
our total national produc
tion, should be a good 
investment for the .American 
people.

Dublin Founded
.Norwegian marauders 

founded Dublin — one of the 
first towns in Ireland — in 
the 9th century The city's 
Christ Church Cathedral 
looks down on the remains of 
an original Norse settle
ment found under 14 feet of 
debris

Its not illegal, immoral 
or fattening.
But our product might as 
we I be rated T

The law won't allow us to show 
you a picture of our product but 
usit our offices and we ll show you 
how we make tons of it.
And we'll make some for you.

M ín im u m
in v e s t e d Rate Yield
$1 000  00 
o r m o re 5Y2% 3 m o s 

cert 5.65 per
A n n u m

$1.000  00  
or m o re 5V4% 6 m o s  

cert 5.92
per

A n n u m

$1 0 0 0  00 
o r  m o re 6V2% 1 yr 

cert 6.72
per

A n n u m

$1 000  00 
o r  m o re 6V4% 2 ’/? yr 

cert 6.98 per
A n n u m

$1 0 0 0  00  
o r  m o re 7V2% 4 yr 

cert 7.79 per
A n n u m

$ 10 00  00  
o r  m o re 7 % % 6 yr 

cert 8.06
par

A n n u m

P a s s b o o k  
S 5  00  o r  m o re 5V4% 5.39

per
A n n u m

w ith d ra w a ls  p rio r to  rnatu rity

Let one of our savings specialists show  you 
the many savings plans we offer. There 's 
bound to be one to fit your personal needs.

Great Green
’ 'V'' ' ' ■ -Machine^Vl ’ i'9

daily 
compounding 

on all accounts 
including 
passbook

Southwest 
Savings & Loon

340 Hickory at North 4th 
2625 Barrow at South 27th 
853 North Judge at E. N. 10th 
Abilene, Texas

FB Will Name 
Directors At 
Next Meeting

O^Connor^s
Column

Proper Fit Important 
for Women’a Pant*

Women in pants can look 
really good—or really bad- 
depending on how the pants 
fit! Selecting styles that suit 
her body type has much to 
do with a woman’s overall 
appearance in pants, Mrs. 
O'Connor said.

As an example, for the 
woman with a small waist 
and large hips, pants feature- 
ing a separate band at the 
normal waistline usually are 
better than bandless styles. 
This style is more flattering 
because the eye través 
vertically along the pants 
legs and horizontally at the 
waist—minimizing the differ
ence between waist and hip 
sizes.

Mrs. O’Connor said other 
devices creating vertical lines 
for the eye to follow are a fly 
front zipper, pleats or sharp 
creases.

Deciding whether t . have a 
front or back zipp»-i is also 
important for figure flattery. 
Pants with a fly front add 
inches to the tummy, while 
back zipper styles help fill in 
a hollow or sway back, she 
explained.

Jeans and other pants with 
hands designed to ride on the 
hips rather than at the waist 
are generally flattering to the 
short waisted figure. In con
trast, natural waistlines or 
even high rise waists and bib 
front styles flatter the 
long-waisted build.

•After determining th e  
most flattering styles, be 
sure the pants legs are long 
enough. Too-short pants look 
awkward and are never 
flattering, the agent said.

Remember, too. that pants 
should never fit so poorly or 
be so tight thay they ‘smile’ 
in front or form creases 
under the seat in the back.

Aniililtenng device: hand- 
cults tor kids in station 
wagons loaded with pop cans 
and potato chip sacks.

Snow Bound
Snow arrived in .Mississip

pi and Texas on railroad 
cars in 1967 When 27 inches 
of snow fell in Chicago that 
February, the Chicago River 
became so clogged with 
dumped snow that city of
ficials had the snow loaded 
onto southbound railroad 
cars, where the sun would 
dispose of it

Patriotic Shows Theme 
of Blizzard Band

Farm Bureau policies for 
next year will be adopted, 
and directors will be elected 
at the annual meeting of the 
Runnels County Farm Bu
reau, scheduled for 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday, October 2, in the 
FB office in Ballinger.

Adopted resolutions on 
county matters become poli
cies for the county FB for 
1976. Approved resolutions 
dealing with state and na
tional issues become recom
mendations for the Texas FB 
convention.

Patriotic shows and the 
Bicentennial will be the main 
theme used by the Winters 
High School Blizzard Band 
during football hal f  t i m e 
shows this year, Kirke 
McKenzie, band director,

said.
The band already is work

ing on some of the shows, and 
football fans who attend 
games this year will be in for 
some patriotic thrills, the 
director said.

S , T A T E  C A P I T A L

'‘Sideliqhfs
by Lyndçll Williams

I R A S  A S S O C I A I t U N

A L 'S T IN — Campaigns for 
and against the proposed 
new state constitution al
ready are generating lots of 
heat.

Texas Press Associaiton, 
Texas Daily Newspaper 
Association and Texas As
sociation o f Broadcasters 
got a broad introduction in 
a day-long pro and con 
seminar here last week.

A day later, Citizen.s for 
the Texas Constitution, 
leaders o f the revision 
change. held their 
»tatewide kick-off meeting 
launching a six-weeks pub
lic information effort before 
the November 4 election.

The opposition group. 
C itizens to Preserve the 
Texa.s Constitution ithe 
present one, that isi, a l
ready was doing lots o f 
kicking. It-s statewide steer
ing committee broadened 
steadily, picking up such 
members as former Gov. 
Preston .Smith and Court of 
Criminal Appeals Presid
ing Judge John F. Onion Jr.

Former Supreme Court 
( ’ h ie f Justice Robert W. 
Calvert, head of the revi
sion forces, summarized ar
guments for the new con
stitution:

Eight proposals on the 
November 4 ballot moder
nize Texas' basic laws and 
"provide benefits for the 
people which cannot be 
achieved under the old 
dfK’ument "

Further, argued Calvert, 
the revision submitted by 
the legislature would "go a 
long way to stop wasteful 
sfiending in state govern
ment and provide equity 
and relief for the individual 
taxpayer”

Not so, countered Sen 
Peyton McKnight of Tyler 
for the opposition The new 
document would "lead to 
new taxes on an unprecen- 
dented scale." contended 
M cKnight Further, he 
maintained, it would give

the legislature "power to do 
about anything it wants at 
the expense of the people "

Much opposition, as an
ticipated, centered on prop- 
o.sed annual legislative ses
sions and a commission to 
pass nr. legislators’ salaries 
Tax provisions also came 
under heavy opposition 
fire.

Highways Slated
If costs keep going up and 

income doesn't, the State 
Highway Department says 
m another six or seven 
years it ma> have barely 
enough money to maintain 
the present 71,000-mile 
road system.

.Major new construction 
could be out o f the question 
if the state hasn't the cash

ç lS U S A R I-

CONCORD HOUSE
Under $121.00 a month

•  F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D
•  C E N T R A L  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
•  FR O S T FR E E  R E F R IG E R A T O R
•  W A S H E R
•  D R Y E R
•  D IS H W A S H E R
•  C A R P E T E D
•  S H E E T R O C K  W A L L  P A N E L L IN G

960 Sq. Ft.
S E E  T H E  C O N C O R D  A N D  M A N Y  M O R E  AS  
T E X A S ’ L A R G E S T  D E A L E R  C E L E B R A T E S  
A N N IV E R S A R Y  T IM E ! !

(Si Abilene Mobile Homes
tmvmn 28-2tp.

U> match federal building 
funds, uasoline tax and 
motor vehicle registration 
income, which traditionally 
increased at six or seven 
per cent a year, is no lon,?er 
growing much. Meanwhile, 
construction costs have 
doubled since 1967.

The H ighway Depart
ment, as explained here 
previously, is studying its 
manpower needs with a 
view to reduced payrolls. 
Some districts already have 
reduced their work forces.

Mowing along highway 
rights-of-way also has been 
reduced to save money.

Discount Expiring
Ten percent di.scounts on 

auto insurance premiums 
for 35,000 Texans may be 
lost this fall unless they 
re-take defensive driving 
courses.

Those who passed the 
National Safety Council 
course in accident avoiding 
three years ago can renew 
their discount eligibility for 
an additional 36 months by- 
completing another eight- 
hour course

New film s and visual 
aids, new information on 
traffic laws, driving habits, 
road design and engineer
ing innovation.« are availa
ble, according to State In
surance Board Chairman 
Joe Christie

-More than 400,000 Tex
ans have completed the 
course during the last three 
years, and statistics indi
cate they have .32 per cent 
fewer accidents, Christie 
said The discount is also 
ava ilab le to motorcycle 
operators.

Courts Speak

A federal judge in 
Washington, D. C. refu.sed 
to block publication of Cen
sus Bureau statistics which 
w ill bring Texas under 
punitive provisions of the 
federal Voting Rights Act. 
Further appeals are under 
consideration

A Belton man who shot 
another because he feared a 
karate chop lost an appeal 
from a 99-year prison sen
tence for murder.

Court o f Criminal Appe
als upheld a 199-year mur
der sentence in a San An
tonio robbery-killing. The 
Court granted a new trial 
in a controversy over sanity 
of an Odessa man convicted 
and sentenced to 10 years 
for the fatal shooting o f his 
wife. It upheld 99-year sen
tences of two men in a Dal
las murder and rape case.

AG  Opinions

An unsuccessful job ap
plicant has no special right 
of access to personnel-type 
information about his ap
plication under the open re
cords act, Atty. Gen, John 
Hill held.

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concludcMl:

Students who are resi
dents o f Mexico are not en
titled to reduced tuitions 
under a new law providing 
bargain rates for certain 
neighboring-state commut
ers.

Mêgittry Sêniet 

fot* foor WêddÎÊig 
Giftst

Bahlmon
Jewelers

B4SICVvMRDIOG
C O M BO )

Perfect travelers . . . 
pant and skirt suit 

looks. Our sporty 3-piece 
weekender. .. always ready 

to mix and match! In rust.

Wrangler.

. i )

SHIRTS 
on y o u r
IllllSt

have' 
LIST

We did not have enough 1st 
time—now new re orders 
arc here—

LONG SLV. PKIN1

BLOUSES
1 0 0 0

SHORT SLV. V -N E C K

SWEATERS
Ç 0 0

Matches the Wrangler group 
with

JACKETS
1 4 ’ ® €

PURSES — !• nateli or

coMpliMf nt yo«r new tboet 
••• plenty of nyjrolty begs now 7  ̂

orriving— to occont yoor 
wrangler oportswoor groopt

PANTS
1 2 0 0

$g95  $ 1 2 9 5
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